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married wooman wlho had secondary svphilis was acutely
ill, and it was apparent that she mighti die at any moment;
she was nine months pregnant, and it might therefore be
my duty, in my chief's absence, to attend her if she were
in extremnis. I nmust have said something which showed
that I was prepared to neglect what Maclaren thought
would be nmy obvious duty, for I well remember his
genuine astonishment tlhat I should for one moment
hesitate in the event of her death in performiing' the
necessary Caesarean section. The fact that his young
assistant might lhave difficulty in selecting the psycho-
logical moment for operation, or have difficulty in per-
forming it, did niot seem to enter into his calculations.
Thle unborn child lhad to be saved, and that was all
Maclaren thought about.
Many have lost a true friend; all will feel that his life

was an ennobling inspirlation; lie has let' an enduring
example, and those who knew him best and loved him,
feel how true it is that " to live in the hearts of those
we leave behind is not to die."

Mr. J. W. SMITH (Surgeon to the Manchester hoyal
Infirmary) writes: Twenty-five years ago I was for a
year Dr. Maclaren's asgistant. During that year's work
tegether I found what a very sound surgeon le -was, and
subsequent experience has only served to accentuate that
belief. He essentially possessed the " surgical instinct,"
as he himself defined - it in- his Address in Surgery at the
Annual Meeting of tlle British Medical Association at
Carlisle in 1896-" truly nothing but the capacity for
taking a rapid and exhaustive mental survey of tlhe
patient and his surroundilng3, summing him' up inside
and out, and judging of his capacity for standing shock
and for repair." This instinct, guided by his clear, logical
mind, gave hiim a fine diagnostic power. IIis verdict in
a case, slhowing hiis grasp of true surgical perspective, was
.apparently quick, and from hlis quiet aud' undemon'strative
method seemued a simple and easy matter. But once
arrived at it was adlhered to steadily, though seemingly
with some diffidenice, and it was only arguments against it
that brouglht to liglht its foundation on a clear and reasoned
basis. Dr. Maclaren strove always to keep an open min'd
and rise to new surgical truths, as is well' shown 'by his
survey in the address of 1896 dealing with preventive
surgery. But hiis success depended not only on llis skill
in diagnosis and knowledge of surgical principles, an
equally important factor was his operative technique.
His movements, deft and quick yet steady and certain,
made operations look easy. There was no''attempt to
impress onlookers, but his appreciation of true surgical
perspective was shown by the exactitude devoted to im-
portant details, and the absence of what has been termed
"the upholstery of the operating table." Young gradiiutes
'who had tlle 'opportunity of assisting hlim learnt' much,
and I tlhink he would gain from' all, as he did from me,
admiration as a fine surgeon, esteem as a man-Integer
vitae 8celeri8quc'pUFurus-and affection as a frind.

~~~~~..-

ALFRED WILLETT, F.R.C.S.,
CONSULTING SURGEON, ST. BARTHOLOMEW'S HOSPITAL.

WE regret to record the death, on June 30th, of Mr. Alfred
Willett, a surgeon who, until some ten years ago, played
an important, tliouglh very quiet, part in the professional
life of London. During his active career he had a house
in Wimpole Street, but of late years he had spent his time
between his house in Oxford Square, Hyde Park, and his
country residence, Wyndham Croft, Turner's Hill, Sussex.
It was at the latter place that hiis death took place in the
77th year of his age.

Mr. Willett was born at Brighton in 1837, his father
being the late Mr. W. Willett, of Portland House, Brigliton,
and hiis motlher a daughter of the late Mr. William Verrall,
of Lewes. He received his professional education at St.
Bartholomew's Hospital, and with the fortunes of that
institution and of the Royal College of Surgeons of
England he was closely associated during the whole of
his career. Among the more important offices that he
filled at the former were those of warden of the College
and demonstrator of practical surgery at the medical
school, while later he lectured at different periods botlh
on systematic and clinical surgery. The hospital itself
he served successively as assistant surgeon and full

surgeon, and finally retired under the age clause and wag
appointed consulting surgeon.

Of the Royal College of Surgeons he became a Member
in 1859, and, except as examiner, he was never connected
witlh any other degree-granting body. He was admitted
to the Fellowship of the College in 1862, and during the
last twenty years of his career he took a more or less
continuously active part in the administration of its
affairs. He was first elected a member of its Council in
1887, and was again chosen a member at the election in
1895. For a year previous to the latter date he had filled
the office of vice-president, and he again filled it in 1897,
in which year he delivered the Bradshaw Lecture. Other
institutions with wlich lhe was connected were Queen
Charlotte's Hospital, St. Luke's Hospital for Lunatics, the
Foundling Hospital, and the Evelina Hospital for Clhildren.
He was a member of the board of management of the
Metropolitan Convalescent Institution, and one of the
Court of Directors of the Roval Sea-Batlhing Hospital at
Margate. Further work done by him was as examiner in
surgery to the University of Cambridge and the Royal
College of Physicians of London. King Edward's
Hospital Fund for London was another body indebted to
him for much excellent work. He was a member both of
its general council and also of its distribution committee,
and in connexion witlh the latter lhe acted as a hospital
visitor. He was a member of tlhe Britishll Medical Asso-
ciation, and was Vice-President of the Section of Surgery
at the annual meeting in London in 1895.

Lilie many. other surgeons of vast clinical_ experience,
Mr. Willett exhibited a great restraint in the! matteri of
putting opinions he had formed into a permanent written
form. He was, however, a constant attendant at meetings
of the Royal Medical and Chirurgical Society, of whichi
he was at one time president, and one or two papers by
him dealing with osseous malformations are to be fotunid
iin the Transactions of that society. As a surgeon he
was conspicuous rather for the care thatlhe took in
diagnosis, in the performance of operations, and in the
nmatter of after-care than for brilliancy of teclhnique. llis
general tendencies as a surgeon were conservative, but lie
always kept himself very much up to date, and was by no
,means averse from giving careful trial to new metlhods.
In regard to the treatment of deformities by operative
procedures-a subject to whieb he devoted his Bradshaw
Lecture-he was in some degree a pioneer. -
Of quiet and somewlhat reserved manners, Mr. Willett

was not one of those - surgeons who attract a large
following. of students wlhenever they visit their, wards,
but those who served him as dressers or as house-surgeons
well knew how much there was to be learnlt from him,
and that goodwork always obtained due recognition at
his hands.
He mairried in 1867 tlhe only, daughter of the late

Sir George 'Burrows, F.R.S., and has- left a large family,
which includes two daiighters as well as several sons.
A memorial service was appointed to be held at the church
of St. Bartholomew the Les-the churcll of the parisl
constituted by St. Bartholomew's Hos"pital-on Friday,
July 4th.

WILLIAM GROUNDS BOOTH, L.R.C.P.I., L.M.,
REPRESENTATIVE IN REPRESENTATIVE MEETINGS OF THE

MANCHESTER (CENTRAL) DIVISION.

IT is with great regret that we record the death, on
June 25th, of Dr. William Grounds Bootlh, the Repre-
sentative of the Manclhester (Central) Division. Dr. Bootlh
had suffered from diabetes for many years, and hiis death
was not unexpected. For tlle last two years it had been
necessary for the Manchester (Central) Division to appoint
a Deputy Representative to attend the meetings of the
Representative Body, as Dr. Booth's healtlh h1ad not been
fit to stand the strain of prolonged meetings.

Dr. Booth ,was the son of a chemist in Ancoats, Man-
clhester, where he was born 63 years ago. Young Booth
qualified as a pharmaceutical chemist, and some little tirne
after the father died, leaving the business to the son. At
this stage Booth decided to take up medicine, and for some
years studied at Owens College, keeping up hlis business
the while. In 1887 lhe obtained the licences of the Irislh
Colleges, and hencefortlh practised as a physician and
surgeon at his old home, giving up his chemist's business.
He at once joined the Association, and soon acqtuired


